Purpose of Review We use the 'seascape' concept to explore how interactions between mangrove forests, tidal marshes and seagrass influence the storage of carbon in these ecosystems. Mangrove forests, with the other two 'blue carbon' habitats, are exceptionally powerful carbon sinks. Maintaining and enhancing these sinks is an emerging priority in climate change mitigation. However, managing any one ecosystem on its own risks is ignoring important contextual drivers of carbon storage emerging from its place in the seascape. We consider how interactions between these coastal habitats directly or indirectly affect the amounts of carbon they can store. Recent Findings The export of carbon from seagrasses may occur over hundreds or thousands of kilometres, much further than reported for mangroves or tidal marshes. Seagrasses may buffer mangroves from wave impacts, assisting forest regeneration. Trophic cascades supported by contiguous blue carbon habitat may limit excessive herbivory and bioturbation in them but evidence is limited. Summary Direct transfers of carbon between blue carbon habitats are common and are likely to enhance total carbon storage, but our understanding of their contribution to carbon stocks at the seascape level is elementary. There is evidence for indirect enhancement of carbon storage at the seascape by close association of habitats, mostly through the creation and maintenance of propitious conditions by one ecosystem for another. Protection from waves of mangroves by seagrass and protection from excess nutrients and sediment of seagrass by mangroves and tidal marsh are key mechanisms. There is little evidence or theory suggesting negative effects on carbon storage of one blue carbon habitat on another.
Introduction
Mangroves are unusual forests. Their remarkable abilities to thrive in saline, intertidal, oxygen-depleted soils restrict them to a narrow coastal niche making them globally rare. Their location at the interface of land and sea makes them nodes and conduits in ecological networks, with cross-boundary flows of energy, materials, and organisms greater than other forests. Mangrove forests, along with tidal marshes and seagrass meadows, are the vegetated coastal habitats known as 'blue carbon' ecosystems. Despite covering only around 3% of the area occupied by forests on land, these systems annually bury a similar amount of organic carbon, and they are amongst the most powerful carbon sinks on the planet [1•] . Carbon in these wetland soils may be buried for millennia in sinks that do not reach saturation and, unlike freshwater systems, generally do not generate much methane (although there are exceptions [2] ). For these reasons, there is growing interest in managing, protecting, and restoring blue carbon habitats as part of local and global climate change mitigation policies [3] .
All ecosystems are open to exchanges of energy, materials and organisms, and delineating their boundaries is difficult. Indeed, ontological debates around defining what is meant by the term 'ecosystem' and practical difficulties in justifying the limits of particular examples have characterised ecological science from its inception. These problems are particularly acute-but also particularly instructive-for blue carbon habitats. This is because they are liminal by their nature; a mangrove forest has marine and terrestrial features; it may benefit from flows of water, sediments and nutrients coming from hundreds of miles inland and might nurture fish destined to spawn miles offshore. Hence a landscape-or rather 'seascape'-perspective is essential in understanding many ecological functions in these habitats. This approach is becoming influential in the literature on tropical coastal fisheries, where a focus on the mosaic of inter-connected habitats, used by fish species at different points in the tide and in their life-cycles, can bring rich understanding [4, 5] . Here, we explore how such a seascape perspective, looking at links between blue carbon ecosystems, may inform our knowledge of carbon capture and storage in them. Most of our paper considers the documented or likely positive effects of one of these ecosystems on carbon capture or storage in another but we also consider evidence for negative interactions.
The exceptional carbon density found in these vegetated coastal habitats arises from four shared features. First, they are generally highly productive; indeed, they rank amongst the most productive of all ecosystems. Despite growing in apparently stressful environments, mangroves show productivity similar to terrestrial tropical forests; the mean aboveground net primary productivity is 1113 g DW m 2 year −1 , but note that belowground productivity probably exceeds that typical for terrestrial forests [6] . Seagrasses have mean productivity of 1012 g DW m 2 year −1 [7] . Tidal marshes often exceed these values. With some older estimates of up to 8000 g DW m 2 year −1 and a more recent range, for temperate marshes, of up to 3990 g DW m 2 year −1 (but with a large variation driven by climatic, edaphic and tidal differences) [7 p101 ], they may be the most productive of any recorded natural ecosystem. For both mangroves and tidal marshes, high productivity sites are those with, all else being equal, large tidal ranges and therefore copious and regular flows of tidal water. This high productivity results in large amounts of, often refractory, autochthonous material. Second, they are able to trap allochthonous material, as water moves through a dense maze of stems, fronds or above-ground roots. For example, around half of the organic carbon found in seagrass beds is typically imported from elsewhere [8] . Third, blue carbon vegetation grows in permanently wet soil with typically very low levels of oxygen. This means decomposition of buried carbon is slow, a characteristic encouraged by typically high C:N ratios found in blue carbon litter. Fourth, it seems that most blue carbon sinks do not reach saturation and can respond to rising sea level through surface elevation facilitated, in part, through the storage of carbon [9••] . Habitat links influencing carbon capture and storage will therefore be those that influence these characteristics: productivity, the ability to trap carbon and the ability to store it without rapid oxidation. Here, we consider 'carbon storage' to refer to the long-term integrated balance between processes of carbon accumulation (through for example the accretion of carbon rich sediment) and carbon loss (through for example the oxidation of organic carbon in soils and subsequent release of CO 2 , into water or the atmosphere). We review mechanisms that may change rates of carbon capture, or carbon loss or both.
Based on measurements of rates of destruction of blue carbon habitats, along with typical carbon densities in them, Pendleton and colleagues estimated that between 0.15 and 1.02 Pg carbon is being lost from coastal vegetated habitats annually [10] . Lovelock et al. review the conditions under which stored carbon may be at risk of re-oxidation. They highlight the dangers of physical disturbance to soils but also changes in bioturbation [11] . Here, we consider how habitat links may influence these processes. Previous work has summarised a range of positive interactions between mangroves, seagrass and coral reefs [12••] ; some of these-specifically effects on wave heights, nutrient exchanges and sediment trapping-have implications for carbon capture and storage and so are further explored here. In addition, we consider how one blue carbon habitat may provide 'subsidies' of carbon for another, an extension of the original 'outwelling' hypothesis. Hence, we review the literature for evidence of five mechanisms by which blue carbon habitats may affect carbon sequestration and storage in adjacent ones: one direct mechanism-outwelling-and four indirect ones-wave damping, sediment transport, nutrient exchange and trophic cascades (Fig. 1 ).
Direct Transfers of Carbon

Out and Inwelling
The 'outwelling hypothesis' originated in work on Atlantic North American coasts, which suggested that secondary production in adjacent coastal waters was supported by carbon transferred from tidal marshes, in which up to 50% of productivity was surplus to autochthonous consumption or storage [13] . The idea was expanded to include mangrove forests and was promoted from 'theory' to 'paradigm' by Odum and other originating authors [14, 15] . It dominated early understandings of carbon movement between coastal habitats, inspired much of the subsequent work and remains influential today. However, it is now clear that outwelling is far from paradigmatic, but rather is heavily dependent on biological and geomorphological settings; in some systems, there is substantial movement of carbon offshore; in others, little; and in some, there is inwelling of material from deeper to shallower habitats. Here, our focus is restricted to carbon capture and storage-specifically to whether the co-occurrence of blue carbon habitats is likely to result in the storage of larger quantities of carbon than when these habitats occur alone. Hence, we do not address the original concern of the outwelling hypothesis, which was the idea that inshore productivity supported consumption offshore. Nor do we consider 'trophic relays' or ontogenetic migration, in which movements of organisms indirectly transfer carbon [16] , since these are unlikely to result in carbon storage.
Outwelling from Mangroves to Seagrass Indirect evidence for the existence of outwelling from mangroves comes from the discrepancy between estimates of the total mangrove sink and those of total mangrove productivity, with more than half of carbon fixed by mangroves (112-160 Tg year −1 ) unaccounted for [17] . This carbon could be exported as litter, as particulate organic carbon (POC), as dissolved organic carbon (DOC) or as dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC). The latter was found to be very important at an Australian site [18] ; if this result applies elsewhere, it would imply a reduced potential for mangroves to enhance carbon storage offshore, since DIC is unlikely to be sequestered (although some authors describe DIC in the deep ocean as a carbon sink, since exchange times with the atmosphere are in the hundreds to thousands of years). However, a global review did conclude that mangroves, on average, are indeed sources of litter and POC, with mean export offshore of 202 g C m 2 year −1 [19] . Carbon subsidies from mangroves were correlated with higher temperatures and lower rainfall. Most studies suggest that transport of this material is limited to within one or at most a few kilometres of the coast. For example, Hemminga et al. [20] and Chen et al. [21] explored export of mangrove material at two different sites; Gazi Bay, Kenya and North Sulawesi, Indonesia, respectively. They found rapid declines in mangrove carbon with distance from the forest and no mangrove derived material 3 km from the source. Seagrasses are efficient traps for detritus and POC [22] [23] [24] , and on average~50% of carbon buried within seagrass beds is autochthonous [8] . Where seagrasses are adjacent to mangroves, large proportions and amounts of carbon buried in the seagrass beds can originate from the forests. For example, Kennedy and colleagues explored 15 coastal locations in the Phillippines and Vietnam where seagrass meadows were located in close proximity to mangrove beds, and found that mangrove derived carbon was the dominant carbon source within the sediment [25] . Chen and colleagues [21] found that up to 83% of the organic carbon buried in seagrass soil at their sites in Indonesia was derived from mangroves. Hence, the general pattern is that, where seagrasses are close to mangroves, they will bury carbon derived from those forests. This suggests that total carbon storage in seagrass habitats is enhanced by proximity to mangroves, an inference supported by the greater historical rates of carbon burial found at a Mexican site in seagrass next to mangroves compared to that further away [26] . However, the data to assess this are sparse and some are contradictory. The only study to look specifically at landscape level effects, including mangrove proximity, on C org storage in tropical seagrasses at nine sites found that the area of contiguous mangrove was negatively related to soil carbon in the seagrass. However the authors suggest this could be related to (and thus confounded by) fragmentation of seagrass beds, with sampling sites in larger more continuous meadows having higher C org concentrations [27•] . The total capture of carbon at a seascape level might be higher when mangroves and seagrasses occur together, even if C org is lower in seagrasses, since mangroves may intercept and trap terrigenous carbon some of which would otherwise be found in seagrass. Hence, given that many or most mangroves show high productivity and outwelling of carbon, and that seagrasses are highly efficient traps for authocthonous carbon, it remains likely that seagrass carbon is enhanced by proximity to mangroves, particularly through enhanced rates of accretion of allochthonous carbon. However, our understanding of the nuances of this relationship and how seascape configurations might affect, it is at an early stage. A recent contribution from a temperate setting, that shows some of the potential complications, demonstrated that much of the new trapped carbon in a tidal marsh was in fact 'old' allochthonous material coming from elsewhere, that may have been deposited and stored in a different place had it not been trapped in the marsh [28] .
Outwelling from Tidal Marshes Tidal marshes were the originating ecosystem for the outwelling hypothesis. Despite this, an early analysis of sources and fates of marine autotrophic production suggested they were likely to export less (19% NPP) than the other blue carbon habitats (24 and 30% of NPP for seagrass and mangroves, respectively) [29] . Work since then has tended to support this, with their high tidal position also limiting the movement of litter and POC. Although work in Chesapeake Bay, USA, reported signatures of tidal marsh carbon up to 1 km from its source [30] , movement of marsh carbon is usually reported to be more limited. For example, carbon exchanges across a tidal marsh/ mangrove boundary in Australia were restricted to a few metres [31] . We found no evidence for the enrichment of adjacent mangrove or seagrass beds with tidal marsh carbon.
Inwelling from Seagrass On average, 24% of seagrass productivity is exported beyond seagrass meadows; some of this may travel hundreds or even thousands of kilometres and contribute to carbon sequestration in the deep sea [32•] . A growing body of work demonstrates the potential, at least at some sites and under some conditions, for the transfer of carbon from seagrass to inshore habitats, particularly mangroves. Bouillon and Connolly [16] show pictures of seagrass litter accumulated within mangroves and cite three studies documenting direct and indirect evidence for carbon flows from seagrass to mangroves. Walton et al. examined the inwelling of material from seagrass beds to mangrove forests in Qatar, and concluded that in this arid system, these subsidies were important in sustaining the forests; however, this was due to flows of nitrogen rather than carbon [33] . Hence, seagrass carbon certainly moves to, and may accumulate in, other blue carbon habitats; although, there is no work that estimates the possible extent of this.
Indirect Impacts on Carbon Storage
Wave Damping
The movements of water-as currents, tides, eddies and waves-write the story of the coast. By changing those movements, vegetated coastal habitats alter the plot. Vegetation slows water movement down, attenuates wave energy and encourages deposition, rather than erosion, of sediments. The coastal protection function of blue carbon habitats emerges from two types of effect: these ecosystems can elevate soil surfaces, reducing total water depth and thus encouraging wave breaking, and they also dissipate energy through increased friction, between the water and the surfaces over which it flows and increased turbulence by changing flow [1•] . These effects are manifest with surprisingly little vegetation. For example, small patches of the seagrass Zostera noltii, consisting of thin and flexible fronds of only 18 cm length, have significant effects on coastal erosion on a Scottish shore [24] . Vegetation that is lush and dense, such as tropical mangrove forests that may exceed 30 m in canopy height and 500 t ha −1 biomass, transforms water movements. The energy of even major storm surges or tsunami waves exceeding 10 m in height will be reduced or dissipated by sufficiently dense mangrove forest [34] . Habitats acting together are more effective in providing coastal protection services than those on their own [35•] . Mangroves and tidal marshes both rely on calm conditions for recruitment of seedlings at their seaward fringes. Gillis and colleagues reviewed the literature for a threshold wave height beyond which mangroves will not 'establish or persist', and found a value of 0.5 m [12••] . 'Windows of opportunity', during which wave and tidal movements are unusually low, allow small plants to establish sufficient root length to withstand scouring [36] . Without these windows, and if waves persist above this threshold, then recruitment can fail, leaving mature habitats unable to regenerate and eventually susceptible to degradation and decline. For example, following removal of some of the trees wave scour has prevented regeneration in a mangrove fringe forest in Kenya for over 40 years [37] . Because seagrass and mangroves reduce wave energy, it is likely that they act to allow persistence, regeneration and expansion of contiguous, inshore blue carbon habitats. For example, modelling the impacts of seagrass on wave height and bed shear stress on a mangrove shore found that conditions typical of a Belizean lagoon could reduce shear stress below the threshold for sediment movement under non-storm conditions [35•] . Even during storms, these simulations . This protective effect will depend on a range of physical and biological variables. Higher standing biomass, greater plant stiffness and year-round, rather than seasonal, verdancy will make seagrass more effective [38] , hence tropical seagrass meadows are likely to exercise a greater protective effect (on mangroves and tropical salt marshes) than temperate ones (on temperate salt marshes).
The theoretical case for seagrass habitat protecting and facilitating the establishment and persistence of mangroves, at least in some settings, is therefore strong. This argument implies greater total carbon storage, since without these protective effects, mangrove forests may fail to regenerate or to expand spatially, and therefore could lose their abilities to continue to sequester carbon as well as begin releasing previously stored sedimentary C org . A similar case can be made for positive links between seagrass and tidal marsh. However, this is less compelling given the higher tidal location of tidal marshes and the smaller biomass typical of temperate seagrass (in the tropics, marshes are likely to be contiguous with mangroves). Despite this theoretical feasibility, the empirical evidence is indirect. We could find no examples where loss of seagrass has been shown to result in mangrove or tidal marsh loss or degradation (and therefore loss of carbon). The lack of such evidence is perhaps unsurprising, given the large spatial and temporal scales that may be involved, but this suggests an interesting opportunity for new research.
Sediment Transport
All blue carbon habitats trap sediment. This accretion plays important ecological roles; it may bring in limiting nutrients [39] , assist coastal habitats in adjusting to sea level rise [9•] and constitute an important route by which carbon is captured and sequestered [8] . However, excessive sediment flows can cause problems. Whilst very large and sudden dumps of sediment may kill tidal marshes and mangroves (e.g. following El Nino flooding in Kenya: [40] ) these systems are usually highly resilient in the face of sediment deposition and indeed benefit from it. In contrast, seagrass meadows are sensitive because of their reliance on high levels of insolation and consequent vulnerability to increases in turbidity. For example monitoring sites in Sabah, Malaysia, lost most of their seagrass over a 5-year period as turbidity levels increased with concomitant falls in light intensity [41] . Sediment can accumulate in mangroves and tidal marshes over millennia. The terrigenous contribution in most forests and marshes can be demonstrated using numerous markers, including those linked closely to human activity. For example, phosphorus and copper washed from agricultural catchments [42] and PCBs from industrial areas [43] have been found in mangrove cores containing sediments originating from inland. The ability to trap sediments (and therefore to sequester carbon) is compromised if these habitats are degraded or removed. Case studies and modelling show how near-shore turbidity levels, distribution of fine sediments and sedimentation rates may change following mangrove removal [44] [45] [46] . Sediment trapping by mangroves can help protect sensitive coral sites from soil runoff [47] , and similar effects are likely for seagrass; indeed, the enhanced sedimentation that destroyed the seagrass beds in Sabah [41] was caused by removal of forests, including neighbouring mangroves. Hence, landward blue carbon habitats are likely to protect seagrass from excessive sediment and turbidity at multiple sites, contributing to on-going carbon sequestration and storage within those seagrass beds by maintaining the conditions under which they can flourish.
Nutrient Fluxes
Nitrogen and phosphorus are limiting nutrients in most blue carbon ecosystems, and adding them in small amounts usually stimulates growth [6, 48] . However, human activities have amplified natural N and P cycles by~100 and~400% respectively, massively increasing their availability across the globe [48, 49] . Detrimental effects of excessive nutrients, such as altered nutrient soil ratios, vegetation damage, increased soil acidity and eutrophication, are now common in coastal systems [49] . Whilst excess nitrogen can lead to mangrove damage and mortality [50] and disruption or degradation of tidal marsh communities [51] , seagrasses are the most vulnerable of the blue carbon habitats. Enhanced nitrogen can reduce seagrass production and coverage [52, 53] , and eutrophication is recognised as a key threat to seagrasses globally [54] . Gillis ; these compare with 0.07 and 0.04 for mangroves [12••] .
Tidal marshes and mangroves have high rates of nitrogen burial and denitrification [52] . Because plant production and carbon storage capacity of tidal marshes and mangroves are often limited by nitrogen availability [55] [56] [57] [58] , both ecosystems have the potential to act as nitrogen sinks. Since carbon fixation and subsequent mineralisation are linked to nitrogen availability, and denitrification is influenced by the supply of labile carbon, the carbon and nitrogen cycles in coastal ecosystems are closely coupled [59] . Increased nitrogen deposition is enhancing carbon storage in the world's terrestrial forest biomass by up to 0.31Pg carbon per year [60] . Carbon sequestration in mangroves may also be enhanced under nitrogen enrichment [61] . Here, we consider the evidence for how blue carbon habitats may influence the ability of adjacent ecosystems to continue to sequester and store carbon through their influence on nitrogen (and to a lesser extent, phosphorus) flows. Results are summarised in Fig. 2 .
Protection of Seagrasses From Excessive Nitrogen
Both mangroves and tidal marshes can act to buffer adjacent seagrasses from the effects of excessive nitrogen coming from the land, by enhancing denitrification and the burial of nitrogen in sediment [62] . Valiela and Cole reviewed the literature on seagrass coverage and persistence in coastal areas exposed to nitrogen run-off and looked for comparative evidence that the presence of adjacent tidal marsh or mangroves mitigated the impacts of this nitrogen on the seagrass [52] . Using 15 sites from which historical data on coverage was available, they found complete loss of seagrass where nitrogen loads exceeded~100 kg N ha
, consistent with other studies that show the sensitivity of seagrass to nitrogen. However, this vulnerability was reduced in the presence of tidal marsh or mangrove, with a significant negative correlation between the area of seagrass lost and the area of wetland (i.e. mangrove or tidal marsh) near-by, measured as a percentage of the total estuary area. In addition, the productivity of the seagrass, as a percentage of total productivity in the estuary (including phytoplankton and algae) increased with the presence of marshes and mangroves. Hence landward wetland habitat can protect and enhance carbon storage in seagrasses under conditions of nitrogen stress. This is because seagrass loss will result in the loss of some or all buried carbon [63] , along with the potential for future sequestration. In addition, the reduction in the proportion of total productivity coming from seagrass, as opposed to plankton, suggests that sequestration potential is reduced, since seagrass carbon is more refractory and more likely to be buried than carbon derived from plankton. These protective effects of landward marshes or mangroves decline once inputs of nitrogen exceed 20-100 kg ha −1 year −1 [52] .
Inwelling of Seagrass Nutrients Supporting Mangrove
Productivity In settings where nutrients flowing from land are limited, inwelling of N and P from seagrass may support the persistence and productivity of landward systems. For example, positive correlations between the density of mangrove saplings, tree productivity and survival and carbon sequestration recorded in Sri Lanka were driven by enhanced trapping of nutrient-rich sediments inwelling from seagrass areas [39] . Arid mangrove forests in the Arabian gulf may rely on nutrient subsidies from seagrass in order to grow and persist [33] .
Trophic Cascades
Excessive herbivory and bioturbation can damage or even destroy coastal vegetated habitats, leading to the release of stored carbon and loss of future sequestration potential. For example, intense grazing by moving 'fronts' of herbivorous snails was implicated in large-scale die-offs of US tidal marshes [64] . Urchins and other grazers can remove all seagrass fronds and establish 'halos' of un-vegetated areas around reefs where they live at high densities [65] . Topdown effects and controls in mangroves are less well documented; indeed, there is a long-standing suggestion that mangroves experience less intense herbivory than terrestrial forests [6] . However, this may reflect the routine use of standing-leaf damage assessments, that under-estimate folivory by missing the total consumption of leaves; when this was tracked by Burrows, he found rates of up to 29.5% damage in Avicennia marina trees [66] . The potential for such top-down damage in blue carbon habitats suggests that trophic cascades, in which predators control the numbers or activities of herbivores or bioturbators, could help enhance and maintain carbon storage within them [67] . extreme bioturbation events' in 33 blue carbon habitats; 14 seagrass, 14 tidal marsh and 5 mangroves [67] . None of these include organisms that, to our knowledge, are predominately facilitated or suppressed by interactions with neighbouring blue carbon habitats. For example, ten of the instances given for seagrass habitats involve urchins, dugongs or turtles; none of which are controlled by predators from mangroves or tidal marshes. There is however abundant evidence for movement of predators between blue carbon habitats and for the enhancement of predator biomass by the close associations between habitats. For example, pinfish (Lagodon rhomboids) were found to be more than twice as abundant in tidal marshes next to seagrass meadows than in marshes adjacent to unvegetated habitat [68] . Most species of predatory fish found in the creeks of a tropical mangrove fed in, and derived much of their energy from, the adjacent seagrass system [69] . Hence seagrass habitat supports predator biomass in the adjacent mangrove.
The general ecological interconnectivity of mangrove habitats with seagrass and corals offshore in East Africa is demonstrated by the high total economic value of mangrove-dependent fish, which represent 39% of the total value of the offshore catch [70] . So, trophic cascades in one blue carbon habitat that are supported by contiguous blue carbon ecosystems are likely, but are yet to be documented in the literature.
Effects of Habitat Shifts Between Blue Carbon Ecosystems on Carbon Storage
Under most circumstances, expansion of blue carbon species into un-vegetated habitat will result in greater carbon capture and storage. But what happens when one blue carbon habitat transitions to another? This question is most relevant for the mangrove-tidal marsh interface, which is undergoing rapid alteration at many locations, driven by changes to climate and nutrient status [71] . At sub-tropical locations that have traditionally represented the latitudinal limit for mangroves, they are encroaching into tidal marsh. The effect on aboveground carbon storage is obvious, given the much higher biomass of mangrove trees compared with marsh plants. Impacts on below-ground carbon are less predictable. Most studies, largely from Australia and the USA, show increased soil carbon stocks under mangrove encroachment [71] ; although, exceptions include no apparent effects on soil carbon during 60 years of encroachment of Avicennia germinans into tidal marsh in Louisiana [72] . This dominant pattern, of mangroves enhancing carbon compared with tidal marsh, is repeated in China, where the opposite transition is occurring, with the exotic marsh grass Spartina alterniflora invading and replacing native mangrove stands, possibly because of eutrophication, which may be enhanced by the presence of the marsh grass itself enriching the soil (Fig. 2) . Here, soil carbon is less in marsh than in high quality mangrove habitat [73, 74] , and attempts to restore mangroves have not yet succeeded in returning carbon stocks to natural levels [75] . Because climate change is raising sea levels and warming the planet, the dominant transition between blue carbon habitats, recorded currently and predicted in the future, is from tidal marsh to mangrove. In their review of the impacts of this on ecosystem services, Kelleway and colleagues find evidence that as well as enhancing carbon storage, mangroves may also be more resilient to sea level rise than tidal marsh, implying longer term security for their carbon stores (at least at any given tidal height) [71] . Hence, current and predicted transitions are likely to enhance carbon storage; however, they document the loss of other ecosystem services, such as provision of bird habitat, from tidal marsh and caution that the main changes being seen and predicted at the coast are continuing loss of all blue carbon habitats rather than changes in their relative proportions.
Conclusions
If we focus only on the mangrove trees, do we miss the wood? Well, that depends on what we are looking for. Defined functionally (and specifically, in terms of carbon capture and storage), the boundaries of a mangrove forest and the other blue carbon habitats are fuzzy. These ecosystems can influence stocks and flows of carbon hundreds of kilometres away. In addition, the sustained ability of a blue carbon ecosystem to capture and store carbon in situ depends-often critically, sometimes marginally-on its place in the seascape. The movement of water is vital in delimiting the fundamental niches, and in determining the ecological functions, of foundational coastal vegetation such as mangrove trees. It follows that evidence for physical effects of vegetation on water movement influencing the persistence and expansion of habitats elsewhere should be strong, and this is supported by our review. Where blue carbon habitats co-occur in settings with relatively high levels of water movement, we should expect that removal of one will influence the other(s), and this is particularly so for the wave-damping function of seagrass protecting inshore habitat. There is also strong evidence for the protection of seagrass meadows from excessive nutrients (and to a lesser extent sediment) by inshore habitats, especially mangroves. Whilst outwelling of carbon from mangroves and seagrass is well documented and the trapping of this carbon in adjacent blue carbon habitats has been recorded, the impact of these carbon exchanges on the total carbon storage (at the seascape level) has barely been explored. Similarly, arguments for trophic cascades, mediated by adjacent habitat, that help to control over-grazing and bioturbation are credible, but there is little current empirical evidence. It is clear that our general understanding of carbon storage at the seascape scale, and over appropriately long time-scales, is at an early stage. Improving it will require both more (from suitable case studies) and different (operating at bigger scales with new techniques) research. Waiting for this understanding to emerge is not a sensible management policy. The case for protecting and enhancing blue carbon habitats, as part of climate change mitigation, is a compelling one. The argument that these habitats act together to sustain and enhance their collective capacity to trap and store carbon is well supported in many cases and is at least plausible in most others. There are few examples of interactions between these habitats resulting in negative impacts on carbon storage. Ignoring the seascape when considering blue carbon will risk missing the wood-and the marsh and the seagrass-for the trees.
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